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at the fair is thof the Malheurl
BY 'r ) GRANT COUNTY FAIRSocietycttrV.IV

national ioresu it occupies a special
booth outside the regular exhibition
pavilion. The arrangement of the ex--1

hlblt la very striking and unique, and !

a constant stream of visitors passesLAWLERi AT JOHN DAY IS

arid Mrs. J. C. Conrad. Mr. and Mrs.OR MRS. PAUL CHURCH

perintendent of the Umatilla Indian
reservation. Is at the Imperial. '

Captain K. T. Smith. U. s. A., and ;

Mra Smith are gueats at the Portland.

Celebrates Ninetieth Birthday,
'Roseburg. Or.,'Bapt 2. IL C, Stan- -

tori, a resident of Roseburg since 1S68.V
celebrated his nintleth birthday en
Wednesday with a number of friends n .'

Incited to a birthday dinner. Mr.
8nton Is hale 'and nearly and is- -,

about town each day, and also attends"
to a small garden. He was In bual--nea- a

In Roseburg for many years, but'.!
has been retired for the past 10 years.
He was postmaster at Roseburg for, 19 '.

Booth-Kell- y Lumber, company, is at
the Imperial. '

J. Ingalls of Athena Is at the Per-
kins.

Miss R. E. Mitchell of Caraon,
Wash., 1 at the Carlton -

Judge and Mrs. A, L. Clark are
Rainier arrivals at the Cornelius.
. J. W. Bridewell or Amity is at the
Perkins.

E. B. Stewart of Roaeburg is at the
Oregon.

J. W. Deardorff Is a Eugene visitor
at the Perkins.

J. E. Withrow of Kalaroa, Wash., la
at the Nortonia.

C. H. Rudig and family of Amity are
at the Cornelius.

E. I SwarUlander of Pendleton, su

SCORES ATTEMPT TO

IKE SECTIONALISM

AN ELECTION ISSUE

President Garfield of Williams
College Issues Statement
Protesting G, 0, P. Move.

PRONOUNCED SUCCESSM. D. Bromberger, Mrs. Carolyn De-W-itt

Joaclyn, Dan Quimby, Miss JeanF GIESY (Edith Edmlnaon) a
charming California girl who,
aa Mr. Qiaay'a bride i bain

that the Republicans seek to regain po-

litical control In the Interest of pluto-cra- uo

government because the chair-
men of Important committees of con-
gress would then hall from the north-
east section of the country as to say
that the Democrats seek to retain con-
trol in the Interest of the south of
1(61, because the chairmen of those
committees reside in the southern
States.

"The real question before the voter
Is whether the great problems of the
day, International as well as national,
will be more wisely and ably handled
by continuing Mr. Wilson and his party
In power or by turning tbojgovernment
over to Mr. Hughes and hlsSaupporters.
The records of the past elghUyears, not
those of 60 years ago, are significant

"H. A. GAB FIELD."

PERSONAL MENTION

Bturdevant. William A. Johnston. Miss
Rose Meister, Frank Waters. Miss
Louis Meister, Frank Leahy. Miss
Ocean JoUy, E. E. Ratelle, Mlsa Glad ye

ciuch fated. Mra.-A- . J. Giey presided
it a large reception this afternoon.
Which was one of the first formal
tea of the aeaaon. The Gleey real- -

tiA.ti.tKi u 4 .Vita nvAPlanki
Appiegaze, Fred H. Houser, Miss Jean
Vapelle, C&arlM McGregor, Miss Rath
Conrad, G. A. Moncrieff. J. Russell

Livestock and Forest Shows
of High Standard, Grain
Is a Little Under Average.

TEACHERS' INSTITUTE ON

years, appoimea in iboj. ; -
Talbert, Mr. Underwood, Count Ed-
ward Hannl do Clement, Master Jack
Hasen and Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Hazen.

through it
At the teachers' institute, which is

being held here in connection witb
the fair, the various lecturers are'
Miss Cooley, teacher In the Ladd
school, . Portland; Professor E. D.
Ressler, of the O. A. C. Corvallis;
Professor Earl Klrkpatrick, of the U.
of 0 Eugene, and A. C Strange, su-
perintendent of schools. Baker. Every
school in Grant county Is represented
at the Institute.

Woman, 70, Drowns
In Slough, Eugene

Coroner Bays Mra. Amanda Wormeva
Committed Suicide But Her Boa Can

scribe Bo Foaslble Motive.
Eugene, Or., Sept. 29. Mra. Amanda

Worman. aged 70 years, was drowned
in a shallow slough on the farm of her
son, Harry C. Mitchell, near Dexter,
26 miles southeast of Eugene, Thurs

UN fArtists' Concert. Keeps Her ChildrenA concert will be given thla evening
at Pilgrim Congregational church at
8:15 o'clock under, the direction of
Lowell Pat ton. The program will in-
clude: Miss Hazelle Lo Desca Love-lan- d,

soprano; Dorothy DaDhne Lewis. In Perfect HealthBronchos rrom All Over Country
Brought to Fat on Bucking Con.

testa With Flacky Xlders.contralto; Gertrude Hoeber. iolinlate:

VUVJ .p.w
the v Canyon road and the beauty or
Lh day combined with the outlook on
the wood added a charming note to
the affair. The rooms were a bower
f flower and greenery, all In the

lelicate paatel hades. Receiving with
Mrs. Gleay and her daughter-in-la- w,

were the alatar of the'hoataaa. Mm.
Lewie O. Clark and her aieter-ln-la-

Mrs. Chester G. Murphy.
Mra. Qleay wore a handsome gown

m black silk net embroidered in bright
blue design and fashioned over white
latin. 6he wore a corsage of orchids
and lilies of the ralley. Mrs. Paul
Church Giesy was charmingly gowned
in white chiffon taffeta, elaborated
with white tulle and silver trimming,
combined with little French bouquets
f vetvet flowers and touches of sliver

taught here and there on the girdle
tnd skirt. ,6Tie carried a bouquet of
Ophelia roa'e uda.

In the dining room Mrs. J. F, Dick-to- n,

Mrs. James B. Honeyman, Mrs.
Charles E. Wolverton and Mrs. John
Bill presided at the tea table and were

wnilamstown, Mass., Sept 19. Har-
ry A. Garfield, president of Williams
college, and son of James A. Garfield,
general In the Union army and mar-
tyred president of the United States,
gave out the following statement today
as his protest against the Republican
attempt to make sectionalism an issue:

"Representative Simon D. Fess, of
Ohio, is reported to have said. 'Had
any one been found so bold as to have
ventured a prophesy that the time
would come when the Union soldier
would see the entire government which
he saved under full control of the
states which attempted to destroy it,
he would have been regarded as a can-
didate for the asylum.'

xiwaxa N. Straig. tenor; Harold
Moore, basso; Joseph A Ftndley. vo-
calist and reader, and Miss Merle
Woody, acompanlsL

Railroad Official Visits Portland.
C. W. Meldrum, assistant general

passenger agent of the Great North-
ern railway with headquarters at Se-
attle, is a guest at the Portland.

Road Expert Here.
John Bowditch of Detroit, expert

in road construction. Is in Portland,
a guest of J. A. Currey.r mm

Rev. T. Wolfgang of Lacy, Wash.,
Is a guest at the Carlton.

Mr. and Mra. Henry Risfel of Van-
couver. B. C. are at the Portland.

Ll B. DeWitt is a Pendleton visitor

. John Day, Or.. Sept. 29. The eighth
annual Grant County Fair opened here

Dr. CaldwelVt Syrup Pepsin
the Family Laxative for

Many Year.
Mrs. Aug. Doellefeld of Carlyle, 111.,

Inlmrtm. n-- K n. Tuesday. Tne gram ana irun exnio--

:Br ; It, are perhap8 a utile under the aver--
Merabers of the Irvlngton club will ega 0f other years, due to the unusu-gath- er

at the club house this evening any iat, season. Nevertheleaa. there
" " xormaa aance 01 ms , soma sblendid SDeclmens,

recently wrote to Dr. Caldwell, at Xion-tlcell- o,

111.,,that she haa used Dr. Cald-
well's Syrop Pepsin in her home for aseason. W. F. Woodward, for many In the livestock department are to

be seen some .of the finest specimens number of years, and would not be

day. She was missed from the house
about 11 o'clock and her body was
found In the bottom of the slouga
about 1 o'clock In the afternoon.

Coroner Veatch says in his opinion
it is a case of suicide, although her
son can ascribe no reason for such an
act. Mrs. Worman had wrapped a
heavy woolen scarf and a shawl around
her head. Beside her son she leaves a
daughter, Mrs. Stella Mooers of 365
Nineteenth street north, Portland.

years president of tne club, and Mra
Woodward will be given a reception
prior to the dancing.
Noted Artist in Town.

of cattle of the beef breeds that have
ever been shown in Grant county.
During the last three or four years
the stockmen of this section havetesisted by Mrs. Kenneth Robertson,

Miss Eliza Parker and Miss Elisabeth Mr. and Mrs. Paul Dougherty spent

Calls Son Beprehenslble.
"The attempt to rekindle old firea of,

hatred between the north and south is
reprehensible in the extreme. The
south today is not the south of 1861.
It does not desire the return of slavery
nor the dissolution of the union. Any
attempt to confuse the old and the new
South Is due to ignorance or to a delib

without It, as with it she has been able
to keep her four children In perfect
health.

Dr. Caldwell's Syrup Pepsin is a com-

bination of simple laxative herbs with
pepsin that acts on the bowels in an
easy, natural way, snd regulates the
action of this most Important function.

at the Perkins.
R. J. Drlscoll is registered at the

Oregon from North Head.
T. D. Taylor of Pendleton, sheriff of

Umatilla county, is at the Imperial.
A E. Harvey is a Clatskanle visitor

at the Cornelius.
A. F, Rapp, Eugene business man, la

at the Nortonia.

a. few Amvm in Portion a hi. wir nr. spared no efforts to bring their catJacobs. About the drawing room the
thai. -- - k. n-- 4.- XT- - h... i tie ud to the highest tvdl and withfollowlhs- - women assisted in receiv

1ng: Miss Tlca Van Bolton, Miss Ella they went down Into California before tnl end ,a vlew ther have Imported
proceeding to their home in New Tork i some of the best obtainable specimens
city. Mr. DoushertT la one of the most of Shorthorns. Herefords and Poled

Btenhens. Mrs. A. E. MacKay. Miss
Nearly all the sickness to which chilG. A. Cualck is a Corvallis visitor atBlsa Orell. Mrs. Frederick Morey,

Mrs. U Ft Steele. Mrs. F. R. Johnson noted of American marine artists. dren are subject is traceable to bowel
and Mrs. Frederick Alva Jacobs.

Ices were served on the veranda by Inaction, and a mild, dependable lax
tive, such ss Dr. Caldwell's Syrup Pep
sin hould have a place In every familyMrs. A. D. Norrls and Miss Katherlne

Hart assisted by Miss Ruth Teal. Miss
Hhoda Rumelln. Miss Margaret Meara

Mrs. Amanda Witt Is
Dead at The Dalles

Mother of X. O. Witt, Fromlneat
Sheepman of Lyle, Wash., Passes;
Burial Xdkely at The Dalles.
The Dalles, Or.. Sept. 28. Mrs.

Amanda Witt, mother of D. O. Witt,
prominent sheepman and big; land
owner of Lyle, Wash., died Thursday
night. The body will probably be
brought home for interment.

medicine chest. It Is pleasant to the
taste and children like It, and take It
readily, while it ia equally effective for
adults.

Dr. Caldwell's Syrup Pepsin Is rfold

erate purpose to befog the minds of
voters.

"The south is seeking to develop Jts
agricultural and industrial resources by
the same methods as those employed in
the north.
' "Insofar as southern representa-

tives have sought special favors for
their districts, for good of national in-
terests, they are blameworthy, but the
prevalence of local spirit is not new.
It is also a Republican falling, and has
been a cardinal vice of the dominant
party since the first congress.

"It is quite as reasonable to assert

Angus DU11S.

BrOackos Will Book.
About 20 head of Grant county'a

best bronchos have been rounded up
for the bucking contests. During a
tryout Monday afternoon Charles
Helmlck was thrown from a vicious
horse and kicked. He escaped dath
by a very narrow margin. First fald
treatments were spplied on the
grounds and he is rapidly Improving,
though It is doubtful whether he wtll
be able to participate in the contests.

Among- - the most attractive exhibits

the Oregon.
Mrs. H. X Davis of Prlneville is a

guest at the Oregon.
T. E. Stewart, Knappa lumberman,

is at the Portland. .

Dr. H. P. Hargrave ts a Medford ar-
rival at the Imperial.

E. G. Strum of Laurel, Mont., is at
the Nortonia.

F. C. Bidwell Is registered at the
Carlton from Fort Canby.
. J. C. Barnes is a Medford arrival at
the Portland.

R. A Booth of Eugene, head of the

Society Notes.
Mrs. Whitney and Mrs. Jan son of

Lansing Mich., mother and niece of
E. D. Whitney, returned, to their homes
this week after spending several days
at the Whitney home In the Wagoner
apartments.

Dr. and Mrs. Jean Cllne, after spend-
ing several months In their summer
home near Milwaukle, returned to the
city this week and will take apart-
ments at the Wagoner, 715 Wayne
street.

and hiIs portrait 'appear on the.yeliowJ
i in which the bottle Is packed.'1 frartonin drug stores everywhere for B0 cents

a bottle. To avoid Imitations and in-

effective substitutes be sure you get
A trial bottle, free of charge, can bi
obtained by writing to Dr. W. B. Cald2 C

well, 465 Washington St., Montlcello,
Illinois. ,t v

Dr. Caldwell's Syrup Pepsin. See that
a fac-slml- le of Dr. Caldwell's signature

1 1,1 juih J I i 1 mi vvv n .

Monday Nlht Club to Meet.
The Monday Night Dancing club

members will meet this evening at the
Waverley Country club at dinner to
make plans for the coming winter's
parties.
Ilr. Beebe to Wed.

Walter B. Beebe left yesterday for
Baltimore, where he will be married
October 4 to Miss May Chase, a charm-
ing gin who has visited in Portland
With her uncle, Mr. Oheseborough of
Ban Francisco. The. wedding will be
I home affair, and owing to stress of
business, their wedding trip will be

All Charge Purchases Made Tomorrow Will Go on Your October Account and Made Payable on November 1st
We Give S7&H. Green Trading Stamps With All Purchases Amounting to 10c or Over Always Ask for Them

CANDY SALE
SaturdayOlds,Wortman &King

Reliable Merchandise Reliable Methods

Pacific Phone, Marshall 4800 Home Phone A 6231

Sale Women's Knit
Underwear

Center Circle, 1st Floor --Closing out
special lines in famous "Merode" and
"Carter" Union Suits, Vests and Pants
at reduced prices. Don't overlook this
opportunity to buy Fall and Winter
Underwear for less.

Delicious, Wholesome OWKSweets
at special low prices for Saturday at

short and they will be at home - to
their friends In Portland after the mid-
dle of October. Mr. Beebe is the son
of General and Mrs. Charles F. Beebe,
and Is president of the Northwestern
Bieel company.
For Out of Town Visitors.

Miv sna Mrs. Arthur Hazen of Rose
City Park entertained about 60 of their
friends at a unique college party last
evening in honor of Dr. and Mrs. Ed-
ward H. Hazen of Oakland, Cal.; Mrs.
Jack Hood of Des Moines, Iowa, and
William E. Pitcher of Ban Francisco.
The guest list included: Dr. and Mrs.
Edward H. Haaen. Mrs. Jack Hood.
William E. Pitcher. Mr. and Mrs. Ed-
ward B. Hazen, and Mrs
T, T. (Jeer, Mr, and Mrs. E. J. Mann,
Mr. and Mrs. John C. Verran, Mr. and
Mrs. Ben Hamlin Hazen. Mr. and Mrs.
W. II. St. Clair, Mr. and Mrs. G. E.
Thompson. Mr. and Mrs. R. E. Dennl-oi- ii

Mr. and Mrs. Harry Brown, Mr.

Treat the home folks to a box of out DiiGODeTiiooaDnnoDDnapDaoQaDoaiaoDonaDa
famous OWK Chocolates 01 Bon Bons.

Month-En-d Millinery Sale
Pre-eminent- ly the Fashion Store of the Northwest $7.50 to $10.00 Hats $5.00

Millinery Salona, 2d Floor Our September Month-En- d Sale of Trimmed Hat
will be held Saturday. We have grouped about 300 hats into one big lot for

Extra Special Offering

Women's New NeckwearAsks Protection for
Chinese Pheasants In Latest Styles and50cMaterials 65c-75- c KindsBenton County Bod and Qua Club

this occasion many left from recent sales and in addition a special 101

bought especially for this sale. In the assortment there are Women's
Trimmed Hats, Felt Hats and Rainy Day Hats, also Misses' School Hats. Won-
derful variety of styles in turbans, sailors, tricornes, etc. Trimmings Include
Wings, Breasts, Pompons, Ribbons and Novelties of various kinds. AA
Hats in this great lot worth from 7.50 up to 10, Saturday at tptJaUU

NEW FELT HATS in satin-finis- h. Latest two-ton- ed effects in QQ
school colors. These are of exceptional value. Priced special at tPJLeiO

Basement Millinery Sale

New Models in Fall Suits
$25.00, $28.50 and $35.00

Second Floor The season's smartest models in Women's and Misses'
Fall Suits here foryour selection al modest prices. Beautiful Suits
of wool velours, broadcloth, cheviots, serges, gabardines, mixtures,
etc., in black and all the leading colors. Fashionable belted styles
with fur-trimm- ed collars and cuffs, semi-fitte- d models. Russian ef-

fects and novelty styles to suit every taste. Many have velvet collars
and cuffs. Plaited and flare skirts. Complete range of sizes. Ex-

ceptionally fine Suits. Prices range $25.00. $28.50 and $35.00

New Models in Fall Coats
$18.50, $25.00 and $29.50

Main FIooi' Exquisite New Creations in Novelty Neckwear styles
that are decidedly the vogue in New York and other F.astern style
centers. Materials include Georgette, Chiffon, Broadcloth, Organdie.
New deep back collars. Round and fischu styles, plaited and hem-

stitched large collars of fine organdie. Some with hand-embroide-

Regular 65c and 75c Neckwear, now on sale at 03K

New "Fox Trot" Ties at 35c Each
New Georgette Collars, 65c Each

Children's Trimmed Hats
In the Month-En- d Sale

rears Birds Will Become Extinct
Vnless Something la Done.
Cprvallls, Or., Sept. 29. Benton

county sportsmen state that unless
some radical steps are taken to protect
the Chinese pheasants they will be-
come practically extinct in a short
time. At a meeting of the Benton
county Rod and Gun club Wednesday
night a resolution was passed asking
the state board of fish and game com-
missioners to make an order closing
Benton county to pheasant shooting
until October, 1917. The action was
taken without a dissenting vote.

For some unknown reason, pheasants
are very scarce In this county this
yean Ordinarily there are thousands
of them, and this county is considered
one of the best hunting grounds in the
state. Some state that a disease is
the cause, while others think the heavy
snowfall of last winter starved many
of the birds. The season opens next
week and the rod and gun club Is urg-
ing the commission to take quick ac-
tion on their resolution.

New Georgette Crepe Collars
of good size with embroidery de-

sign. These are of excep- - (?
tionally good quality, at DJC

New "Fox Trot" Stiing Ties
with large tassels. Shown in
plaids and plain crepe of C
wanted colors. Price, each OtlC

Basement Month-En- d Sale of Children's Trimmed Hats. Smart new Tailored
Hats of velvets and corduroys black with various colored facings and bands,
also soft brim effects and tailored felts in black and colors. Bc-.f- l1 AA
coming styles for school wear. Priced special for Saturday at only tPJLaUU

Women's $2.98 Hats at $1.75
$7.50 Hats at $3.98 and $4.98New Plaitings and Fischu Materials

Second Floor Extensive showing of Women's and Misses' New Fall
Coats for street and dress wear. Stylish new belted effects in great
variety, also semi-fittin- g and loose flare styles with trimmings of fur,
plush, buttons, fancy collars and cuffs, etc. Practically every wanted
material is represented in this collection, and the colors are those
most In demand right now such as greens, browns, taupe, Java,
navy, etc. Many beautiful New Coats are shown in rich mannish
mixtures. Prices range $18.50. $25.00 and $29.50

New Models in Dress Skirts
Second Floor Extensive showing of the New Skirts in models for
street or dress wear. Smart tailored .effects in flannels, velours, pop-lb- s,

serges and gabardines, taffetas, satins, etc., In black and the
leading colors navy, Java, green, etc Also the more dressy styles
In beautiful new plaids and various combinations. The prices now
range from $3.93 to $48.50

Children's Fall Apparel!
Second Floor

NEW Chiffon Net and Geor-
gette Plaitings in white, cream,
ecru and black. Widths l to 6
inches, at 25c up to $1 a yard.

NEW Collar and Fischu Plait-
ings in widths up to 9 inches.
Georgette and fine net. Any
length. At 2c to 7c an Inch.

Basement Women's two-tone- d Vel-
vet Hats with plush facing in all the
smart colonial styles. Trimmed with
gold, silver, etc. Worth up to 7.50,
on sale now at $3.98 and $4.98

Basement Women's Trimmed Hats
in popular Jockey styles, also sailors
and turbans. Very latest colors.
Hats worth up to 2.98. (PI f7K
Priced special Saturday at J)JLe4Jembroidered In colors also newNEW SILK NET COLLARS

metal effects. Georgette and Broadcloth collars. At 98c to $3.95Hughes Alliance at Roseburg.
Roseburg, Or.,- - Sept 29. A branch

of the Hughes alliance was formed In Showing Newest Novelties in Boys' Fall Suits, $5 to $16.50
4

Dependable Makes
Roseburg on Tuesday evening. W. F.
Thomas was elected president, Mrs. C.
L. Hadley, vice president; A. J. Geddes, Veils, Veilings and Ribbonssecretary, and Mrs. W. W. Cardwell,

Departments on First Floor
treasurer.

Coovert Slightly Better.
E. E. Coovert, well known local at-

torney, who was operated upon re FANCY DRAPE VEILS with
cently at Good Samaritan hospital, Is
reported to be slightly improved.

NEW VEILINGS by theyard,
in black and the wanted colors.
Magpie and Complexion Veilings
in choice range of the various
meshes. Exceptional qualities.
Prices range from 35c 50c
65c up to $1.25 the jrard.

Dept., 1st Floor.
We give S. & H. Green Trad-
ing Stamps with purchases.

neat floral and run effects, che-
nille borders and shadow designs.
Priced now at 50c up to $3.95

NEW CHIFFON Veils in full
line of colors, $1 to $2.50 tz.

SPECIAL for Saturday Wom-
en's Drape Veils in soft Shetland
finish. Black and colors. COi

New Coats, Dresses, Sweaters,
Middies, Skirts, etc., in latest
Fall styles. Let this store sup-
ply the little ones' needs for lessl

Corduroy Coats
At $5.98

Second Floor Girls' Corduroy
Coats, made up in splendid qual-
ity material. Styled with deep
belt, large collar and deep cuffs.
Colors, navy and brown. Ages

Character 1 I
DoUa! in i fT 1

Art DL V. V fc--t 1
Floor?

Main Floor New Norfolk models with belt
stitched at center back and loose at sides. Beau'
tiful new Fall patterns in cheviots, cassimeres,
homespuns, tweeds. Hand-tailor- ed collars,
els and shoulders. Pants full lined. Sizes for
boys 6 to 18 years of age.

Boys' Overcoats
Main Floor Juvenile, School and Youths' Over-
coats in smart new belted back styles with mili-

tary and convertible collars. Attractive pat-

terns to tweeds, cheviots, homespuns and mix-- ,
tures. Many in fashionable plaids anchecks.
Prices range from$4.50 up to $20.00

Boys' Mackinaw Coats, priced at $5 to $10

Boys' Hats and Caps
Main Floor Boys' Hats and Caps in latest
styles, made up in materials to match suits and
overcoats tweeds, homespuns, cassimeres, etc.
The prices range from 50c up to $1.50 each.

Boys' School Shirts and Blouses, 50c to $1

U7UWorth 75c, special now

Narcissus Hair Bow Ribbon, 35c Yard
$5.98 New Millinery Gros Grain

Ribbons, narrow, fancy and plain
6 to 14 years. Sat-
urday special at only

Children'sFree
Classes

in embroidery and crochet work un

Girls' Serge Bloom- - co no Ribbons, at 10c to 75c a yard.
16 tyJmdmmJKJAges 10 toers

"Narcissus," an exclusive new
edge Fancy Hair Bow Taffeta
wide and splendid quality. Also
other high-grad- e moires and
plain taffetas In wanted colors
for hair bows, etc. QKn
Priced now at. the yard 0JC

Special lot Plain , and Fancy
Ribbons, on sale now, yard 19c

Hair Bows tied Free at the
Infants' Bath Robes

Of flannel robing. Pret- - QQ
ry patterns. Special at aOiv Ribbon Counter on the 1st Floor.

Saturday Sale Drugs and Toilet NeedsMen's $5 Shoes, $3.85
Shoe Dept., First Floor

der direction of expert Instructor,
every Saturday from 9:10 to 12, In
the Art Needlework Dept. 2d Floor.

New Arrivals In
Stamped Goods

Stamped 1 5 --Inch Doilies at 10c
Stamped Pin Cushions only 10c
Stamped Aprons at only 10c
Stamped Pillow Tops, Scarfs and

Center Pieces, priced now at 25c
Spedat showing of the new Char-

acter Dolls Charlie Chaplin and
many others. Let the Children
come in and see these in the Art

LookatSkinnay's Style similar lo this illustration. Of
excellent quality black or tan calf leather

ith blind eyelets, low heels and narrow
toes. Dressy and comfortable. dQ or
Standard 5.00 Shoes at, pair pOOtJ

MODEL Grocery
Fourth Floor

Experienced telephone clerks
at your service 8 a. m. to 6 p. m.

Saturday
Specials

Loganberry Juice; 35c OQ
size bottles, on sale for a(7l

Welch's Grape Juice; QQ
45c size bottles, now for OaC

Sage Honey usually Ofn
selling at 35c, now for OUi

Potted Meats for Sand-- 0I

25c Bottle Spirits of Camphor 19c
25c Ricksecker's Soap at only 13c
10c Old Dutch Cleanser at only 7c
Tooth Brushes, assorted styles, 10c
25c Boric Acid, b. package 18c
50c Theatrical Cold Cream at, 39c
25 c Euthymol Tooth Psste af 15c
Armour's Rosalre Toilet Soap at 6c

Borden's Miik
Demonstration

Try a glass of "this invigorating
pore food drink. 'Special price on
Borden's during the Demonstration,

5oc size Borden's .Jvlilk for 40c
1.00 size Borden's Miik for 80c
3.98 ' Hospital size now $2.98

25c Domestic Castile Soap at 19c
Guaranteed Metal Hot Water Bot-

tles new lot, special now at $1.00
25c Hinds' Cold Cream new at 19c
10c Household Ammonia at only 6c
50c Mulsified Cocoanut Oil, fine
for the hair, on sale tomorrow 45c

1.00 Fitch's Hair Tonic now 69c
50c On-Ri- ah Hair Tonic now 33c
5oc Packer's Liquid Tar Soap, spe-
cially priced tomorrow at only 39c
Pear's Unscfented Soap at only 14c
25c Massatla's Talcum Powder 13c
25c Bottle Witch Hazel at only 18c
Colgate's Dental Cream how. at 20c
10c M. & K. 4711 Soap at only 7c
25c Ricksecker's Cold Cream 16c

POWDER PUFFS fa four differ-
ent sizes,, 25c kinds, now at 10c

Main Floor We reserve the right
to limit quantity of any of the fol-
lowing articles sold to a customer:
Five cakes Ivory Soap and ID.
one cake of Lurline Soap for XOl
Pebeco Tooth Paste now for 39c
15c Jar Petro Jelly tomorrow at 8c
50c Lavoris Mouth Wash now 40c

1 Fairchild's Essence of Pepsin,
special for Saturday at only 73c
50c size Denver Mud special 31c
50c Hall's Catarrh Bain now 37c
Oakley's Violet Ammonia at 19c
ioc Peroxide, b. bottle' at 8c
8c Jergen's Oatmeal Soap for 6c

by the box of 12 dikes for 55c
ioc Cake of Palmolive Soap at 7c

1.50 Oriental Cream now $1.10
50c Sempre Gkrvlne now for 39c

New Overcoat
Ain't' It a peach? He got it at
The Juvenile for only SA.50, too.
A splendid line of Boys' Over-
coats and Coats for the baby
boys at 94, 85 0, .75, and up
to 910.50.

Needlework Dept.,, Second; Floor.
Women's $6 Shoes $3.85

Women's "Shoes of dependable
makes in lace and button styles.
Patent, vici, dull kid, bright don-go- la

and gunmetal calf leathers.
7 $4 and 8 ins. high. flQ QK

We Give S. & HJ 1
MMBBaaNaa'paat I

Stamps jin ni Ienfle Green Trading111 III I wiches. priced at. 6 cans
til at r .j -- x. xi .
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